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STAFF UPDATES

Priority Deadline for Scholarships
Students can still apply after this date, however, awarded scholarships will start being awarded in February and March.

Freshman Housing Contract/Meal Plan Selection
Students can complete the housing contract for the 2020-2021 academic year at www.lamar.edu/residence-life

DATES TO REMEMBER

1
Priority Deadline for Scholarships
4
Freshman Housing Contract/Meal Plan Selection

SUCCESS STORIES

The Center for Career and Professional Development: January 25th was our J2Penny Susie Up event at Center Hall in Fort Arthur. We had 37 students take advantage of sales and coupons that discounted professional wear up to 60%!

STAR Services: 26 students attended the Spring 2020 Academic Success Conference and 100% rated their experience as either "Excellent" or "Good."

UPCOMING EVENTS

February 5
Finding Success in a Challenging Academic World
12:00PM
Trinity Center
Nichols Room

February 6
Coffee & Connect
10:00AM
Library
Reception Center - 8th Floor

February 11
3D Printing
2:00PM
Library
Library - 6th Floor

February 24
Construction Management Job Fair
4:00PM
Library
Reception Center - 8th Floor

February 27
Computer Science Career Fair
9:00AM
Library
Reception Center - 8th Floor

February 28
Contact LU
3:00PM
Location
Location
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For questions, please contact Aron Areneaux at sukessste@lamar.edu